
From the

CEO’s Office:
“Malaysia is ready to welcome 

more international students as the 
nation reopens borders fully on 1 April. 

Thus, a well-established understanding and a 
strong partnership with all higher education 

institutions in Malaysia would further consolidate 
EMGS’ commitment to promoting Malaysia as a 

top education hub of choice for international 
students. EMGS, together with higher education 

institutions in Malaysia, is ready to welcome a surge 
of international students to Malaysia in line with 

the government’s aspiration of transforming 
Malaysia into a global education hub.”

The number of applications received continues to soar with the transitioning to
the endemic phase and relaxation of COVID-19 rules and standard operating
procedures (SOPs) beginning 1st April 2022.

China alone has contributed a big portion of about 47% of the total applications
received. Overall, the highest number of applications, 57%, were to Private
Higher Institutions, followed closely by Public Institutions at 39%. Meanwhile,
the highest applications received by field of study were for Social Sciences,
Business, and Law courses.

“Private universities 

expect increase in 

foreign student intake”
-Free Malaysia Today

LOCAL private universities are

expecting a surge in demand in

foreign student intake as

Malaysia’s international border

reopens. According to University

of Nottingham Malaysia (UNM)

student recruitment and

marketing director Jagdish Singh,

there is a year-on-year uptrend on

the number.

Research by Salaam Gateway

shows that demand for this niche

sector will grow by 12% year-on-

year for 2022. Salaam Gateway

looks at the state of education in

Malaysia, Pakistan, Turkey, the

GCC, and the UK. The Global

demand for higher education

courses in Islamic finance is

growing with the current $2.2

trillion turnovers anticipated to

increase to 12% this year.

“Sunway University 

Ranked as Malaysia's 

Top Private University”
-Yahoo Finance

“Islamic finance higher 

education expands 

worldwide” 
-Salaam Gateway

The Summary

For more information, please log on to educationmalaysia.gov.my or https://discover.educationmalaysia.gov.my/

Applications Received

13,899 of 50,000

Latest Update: 12th May 2022

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia, May 11,

2022 /PRNewswire/ -- Times

Higher Education (THE) Impact

Rankings 2022 has once again

recognized Sunway University as

the highest-ranked private

university in Malaysia. Sunway

University has progressed further

in THE Impact Rankings 2022 and

is now ranked Top 301+ out of 1,406

international institutions.

                                                      

Private Higher Institutions            7,949

Public Institutions                            5,363

Language Centres 572

Skill Centres 15

Grand Total                                    13,899

China 6,562

Bangladesh 0994

Indonesia 0643

Nigeria 510

Others                                                5,190

Grand Total                                     13,899

28%

https://educationmalaysia.gov.my/
https://discover.educationmalaysia.gov.my/
https://www.salaamgateway.com/story/islamic-finance-higher-education-expands-worldwide
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/sunway-university-ranked-malaysias-top-061100644.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAANSn74XGuKpTZqU7bXOuLKoi8Y7NXWTqY5rSH_Q_pqycvGKgNGBAYP-s_kJcohZ8d6tlHuMFuP3ZX8TnVfgS2V5ewdtx31pNrQBw7XXNSugmMvVFRZ3fYIjos7VKrLv4tKFXpRAaXed8KixYyKEW1RAkuGNgFuspCzxOaC3WEry6
https://themalaysianreserve.com/2022/04/28/private-universities-expect-increase-in-foreign-students-intake/
https://vt.tiktok.com/ZSevWeVX8/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2HtDT0CIDtM

